
RUIXFOftCi'-MENTS TO GEN. GRANT.
An apparently well-advised article in the

Chicago Tribune .states that General Banks
has been directed to co-operate with General
Grant in the reduction of Vicksburg; that the
land attack upon Charleston has been tempo-
jurily postponed so thai a po 'tion of Hunter's
forces ruight go to New Orleans, where they
have already arrived^ and that Gen. Grant
will, ii necessary, strip ail the Western De¬
partments of. troops in order to accomplish
P'jat purpose of clearing out the Mississippi
Valley..Ino.

In the unsuccessful attempt to storm the
Confederate works at Vicksburg. on the i'3th
nit., many of the Federal wounded were left on
ibe field until after dajck, particularly those
who were lying close to the Confederate works.
About midnight the enemy called to the skir¬
mishers not to fire upon them, as they were

about to carry in some of the wounded. At;
the same time they built a fire upon the para- I
pet of their works, stuck up a small white Sag I
by it, and then called to the Federals to come I
aid carry off the wounded, as they would not j
be disturbed. This was done by the ambulance !
corps; guided by the fire, they went all over I
the ground covered by the fight, even in the j
ditches before the works,^ and before morning j
had secured every wounded man left unon the i
^ T *

*

There was apprehension in Philadelphia^ of
scice disturbances consequent upon the \ al-
j&ndigham meeting there. The North Amer¬
ican says:.4'The provost marshal had a large
force under arms, all the arsenals, armories
and public buildings belonging to the nation¬
al government being strongly defended by
armed men to guard against any danger..
from a mob. Col. Thomas's 20th regi¬
ment of Stale militia was under arms..
After the meeting adjourned (the Ledger
wys) there was a disposition shown on Ches-
nut street to create a disturbance. The
speeches concluded, the two antagonistic
parties seemed to have resumed their hostile
character, and one indulged in cheering for
Gen. Hooker, while the other cheered for
U<sn. McClellan. From cheering they got to
blows, and two or three individuals received
black eyes and were, with their assailants taken
vnto custody. The police soon cleared the street,
.ind in a few minutes al was quiet except the
sheering for Gen. Hooker,

The letter of Hon. Emerson Echeridge, of
'fenn., to citizens of Memphis, is published
u che Northern newspapers, and attracts much
attention. The recent measures connected
v:uh slavery and abolition seem to have en-

avely changed his position. He is very sar¬
castic and bitter on ihe policv that has been

«r

ife pursued,
-t.mong the graduates of the (J. S, ISaval

academy, the 12th in the order of merit is
uame of "Pierre d'Orleans.France.'

The Northern newspapers sell in the Army
.unes on the Rappahannock at 10 cts. a piece,
fhe vendors make Immense profits. The sol-
oiers complain.
Concert..-Harry Sanderson, the pianist,

assisted by several distinguished performers,
vill give a concert to-morrow evening at Lib-
«rty;Hall. The lovers of good music may ex-

KJ *

pect a rare t reat.

Aft ingenious man has invented a machine
blacking and brushing boots and shoes I

- he brushes, which are hollowed to suit the
ounaed shape of the boot or shoe, move, hor-
uontally wjih great rapidity, and give about
are e hundred strokes per minute, being five
f times the number produced by a strong
"* t ;r\? q.rnr

The championship of the billiard player*
is now being contested in New York. The
tournament wiii continue through several days, jand will excite much interest. The players j
are to be Kavanaugh, of New York; Deery. jof Washington; Goldthwaito of Boston; Tie- ]
man of Cincinnati; Foley, of Cleveland; See-1
reiter^ of Detroit; Estephe and Neims, ofj
Philadelphia; and Fox of Rochester, The j
prize is to he an inlaid billiard table, mside by !
Phelan, and a eoid-mounted cue.J 43 »

The Baltimore City Councils have passed |
j

-he bill authorizing: ihe converting-of the city's j
--

loan of about two million dollars of North- !
western Virginia railroad tonds, into stock
shares of said road, .j
Some months since the Washington City

Councils appropriated $2,000 with which to
enable Mr. Thomas, a civil engineer of experi¬
ence, to construct gates across the canal which
that gentleman asserts will wash the immense
collection of mud therein into the river Mr.
Thomas has completed the gates, and only
needs the use of a pita driver to place them in

4b. .«>
&

the canal.
At New Orleans, under date of the 18th,

Capt. Ki!bourn gives official notice that the
steamer A. G. Brown would leave the landing
at the lake end of the Ponchartrain Railroad,
for the purpose of conveying registered ene¬

mies beyond the lines, on Wednesday the 20th.
All registered enemies remaining in the city
were notified that they must be at the place
indicated above on the 20th ult., to be eon-

veyed beyond the lines.
Brig. Gen. Shepley, Military Governor of

Louisiana, has, by proclamation dated 12tb
ult., declared inoperative the act of the Legis-
lature of the State, approved March 6, 1857,
and entitled "An act to prohibit emancipation
of slaves" as ''never having been adopted or

I sanctioned by the military authorities, and as

I being inconsistent with the principles which
I control the policy of the Government."
I In consequence of the death of the younger
Ohas. Carroll, of Garroliton, the Carroll estate

I is now being settled up. Of 300 slaves belong-!
ing to the estate, all but 140 have run away.
The appraisers on Saturday valued these at $5

. I
i apiece.

The reports from every part oi the great
f grain growing region of the West continue
\ highly favorable.

Archbishop Parcel!, of Cincinnati, has is-
ji ^

I sued an address to the members of the Catho-
| lie Church in America, and especially to all
j engaged and interested in the education of

jj Catholic youth, urging the establishment, of a

f Catholic Norman School, and inviting all who ,

I can to be present at a convention which will be j

j held by the clergymen, teachers and other del- j
j eg&tes from the various congregations of the j
I diocese of Cincinnati, on Wednesday, August, j
| 5th, for the foundation of a norma! school in j
§ Cincinnati.
I ~

. . F
In Chicago, % few days since, a physician 1

I was called to see a lady who had evidently j
| been poisoned under the following peculiar !

ji circumstances: She is employed in the mm-1
'. *

j facture of millinery goods, and is frequently in j
s'

i I

\ the habit of biting off the thread while sewing, j

! not knowing that all articles of the kind are I
jt.j saturated with arsenic, as a portion of the color- j

j ing matter. She had absorbed into the system I

I a sufficient quantity of the poison to have j
| proved fata! had it. not baen for the timely in- j
t&i&re&Qo of isodiosi ;

The fin* of John Ray k Uo., provision
packers and shippers. N. V. recently purchased
bacon and provisions to ihe amount of about
$70,000 from different merchants on 'change.
The goods were shipped to Europe, the hill#
of exchange drawn and sold, and Mr. M. Lerr-
ner, one of the firm, suddenly disapeared. tak¬
ing with him the proceeds of the Bale of the
exchange, forgetting to pay for the good*
bought Detectives were sent in all directions,
but the whereabouts of Lersner are complete
mystery. Mr, John Ray has been arrested,
but denies all participation in the affair. A
brother of Lersner it is stated, withdiew from
the firm on the first of May, taking $30,000
his portion of the capital stock. Lersner mar¬
ried » sister of Ray.
The fashionable dance of Paris sow is the

"Marcbe Cocasse/' It is danced backwards*
gentleman holding the lady before him by clasp*
ing her round the waist.
Funds have been raised in Chicago, to fur*

nish supplies to the wounded at Vicksburg.
JL I ti K K 'J' I 11 ALL!

SANDERSON'S CONCERT.

4 CARD..The young and celebrated Amer-
ican Pianist and Compos sr,

MR. HARRY SANDERSON,
having returned from Havana, where he met
with the most flattering marks of success, the
manager begs to announce to the public that
he will give, in Alexandria,

O N E n A N S> C O X . E it T*
ON THURSDAY EVENING, June 4th
8 o'clock, on which occasion the following ar¬

tistes will appear:
Mrs. JENNY KEMPTON,

The American Contralto.
Mr. WILLIAM CASTLE,

The Talented Tenor.
Musical Director.Mr. E. FIEDLER.

A d mission 50 cts. Reserved seats 26 cts. extra.
The Diagram for Reserved Seats will b*

kept onon until 12 M., on the dav of the oer*

formance, at Robert Bell's, fetauoner, and L-
B. Stone's, Book Seller, on King Sheet, where
Tickets can be had, and seats secured.
_

10B SALE
A SUPERIOR CARGO OF

CUMB J CRLAN D COAI«.
low for cash,

JNO. LETHERLAND,
je I.Iw* No. 26 King Street,

K EE FCOOL!
~

f piIE undersigned would inform their frieads{
JL and the public generally, that they are now

prepared to furnish tCE at all hours of thx
i)ay ok x igut, at the ' 'old stand" No. 26. north
Roval street, opposite the market.

*

F. 8WAIN & CG,^
wP, S..Orders for large quantities of ICS

left ith us, will be promptly tilled at moat &=
vor&ble terms. mh 27.tf

~COS fA E/ s"
V E R to I N E X T E R M I N A T 0 R,
TjlOR RATS, MI OS, ROACHES, ANTS,,
Jj Bed Bugs, Mo*hs in Furs,

^

"Woollens. &c.-
Insects on f lants, Fowls, Animals, &c..Put
up in 25c, 50c. and $1 boxes, bottles and Saak
$3 and S5 sizes for Hotels, Public Institution
kc.

;'Onlv infallible remedies ki;own.,,f
K/ #

"Free from poisons.*
uNot dangerous to the human family. A

"Rats come out of their holes to die."
Sold wholesale in all large cities.
Sold by all Druggists and Retailers

where.
Beware of all worthless imitations.
See that "CostarV name i* on each box, bot¬

tle and flask, before you buv.
SST Address rfENRt R. COSTAE,

Principal Depot, 4*82 Broadway, N. Y,
by

" HENRY COOK,
Wholesale aad Retail Agent,

ao7.3m Alexandria, V&.

FOR SALE..A large two-story BRICK
JH HOUSE, with back building and carriage
Souse, situated on Prince, between Patrick and
Henry streets. Terms cash. Apply to

W. R. HOWARD,
if.ua South Fairfax atreat


